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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Solution to the two-dimensional (2D) shear driven cavity problem has been 
done by many researchers earlier.  Numerical methods are always being used in 
solving 2D shear driven cavity problem.  The usual numerical method being chosen 
is the grid-based method such as finite difference method (FDM), finite element 
method and alternating direction implicit method.  However, in this research, the 
smoothed particle hydrodynamics (SPH) method is chosen and being studied to be 
applied in solving the 2D shear driven cavity problem.  The algorithm for SPH 
method is also being developed.  As for making the comparisons to study on the 
accuracy of SPH method, 2D shear driven cavity also being solved using FDM.  
MATLAB and FORTRAN programming are used as a calculation medium for both 
the FDM and SPH method respectively. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 Penyelesaian terhadap kaviti gerakan kekacip dua-dimensi telah banyak 
dijalankan dalam kajian-kajian oleh para penyelidik terdahulu.  Kaedah berangka 
seringkali digunakan bagi menyelesaikan kaviti gerakan kekacip dua-dimensi.  
Antaranya adalah dengan menggunakan kaedah berdasarkan grid terhingga seperti 
kaedah beza terhingga (FDM), kaedah unsure terhingga dan kaedah arah ulang-alik 
implisit.  Namun begitu, dalam kajian ini kaedah zarah hidrodinamik lancar (SPH) 
dipilih dan dikaji untuk diaplikasikan dalam menyelesaikan masalah persamaan haba 
dua-dimensi tersebut.  Algoritma bagi kaedah SPH turut dirumuskan.  Sebagai 
perbandingan bagi mengkaji tentang ketepatan kaedah SPH, kaviti gerakan kekacip 
dua-dimensi dalam kajian ini akan turut diselesaikan dengan menggunakan kaedah 
FDM dan pengaturcaraan Matlab dan Fortran digunakan sebagai medium pengiraan 
bagi kedua-dua kaedah ADI dan SPH tersebut. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
